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Railroad Guido.
jgORTIIPKKNA.IlAlL,UOAD'. '

Fasseniers for Philadelphia win. leaVo Lculrrh'
ton as follows i
3l47ai m., via. L. V. arrive at Plilla. at 6:45 a ra.
Jil2 a. m. via L. V. " IDS a.m.
U:i)7 p. ra. via I V. " ",
j!Mp.m. VlaL. ASi " " 6:40p.m.
$:Z9 p. m. via L. V. 44 " Vtso p. m.

Iletnrulnir,leavedcpotat rerks and Ameri.
n St., I'm la., at 8:15 and MS zilf. p. ra.

Jan., 1. 18jj ' ;ELLIt)LAH,K:. Aitcnt.

ii IIUAU1NU KAlLROADtpllIUA.
Arrangement of Passenger Trains

AUOUST 2ND. 1877.
Tralna leave ALLErsTOWN as followa- l-

(TU PKHKIOJ1KK DBASCUil
JTor Philadelphia, at 6.60, 11.03, a.m., M.lS.and
a is p.m.

. SUNDAYS,
for Philadelphia at 3.2) d. m.

I VIA EASl' rRNNA. BRANCH.)
Jfor Rendlne;, t 2.30,6.60, 8.06 am,, iz.il, 110,4.30

and 9 06 p.m.
For Ilarrlsourc 5 69, 8.6S a. m., 12.15, 4 30 p.m.
Vor Lancaster and Columbia, 6 60, i. and 1.30

p m.
'Does not ran on Mondays

for Readlnti'2 30 and 9 oa p.m.
lor Uarrlabnre, g 03 o. m. ,

iruina luitALLUiMuwa ip.yoimiiuwi;
Leave Philadelphia, 7.1 . m., l.oj, "1.30 and 6.16

p. m.
SUNDAYS.

Lssto Philadelphia. 8.0 . ra.
IVlk W.tWI PIT VW . till 1KCTT.1

reave Reading, 7.4 1. 7.45, 10.36 a m., 4.00, 6.10 rnd
10.30 p m,

Leave llarilsbnrg, 8.00,7.33 a. ra., and t.40, ISO
p. ra.

Leave Lancaster, 7.30 a, m., and 3.25 p. ra.
Leave Columbia. 7.20 a. ra , and 3.15 p. u,

SUM DAYS.
Leave Reading. 7.35 a.m.
TiavA TlArrlrihiiri?. R.OI n.m.

Tralna matkeil thna () tan to anil from flcpnt
th and Orceu streets, Philadelphia, other

trains to ana irora uroaa street aepm.
Tne S.&0 a. m nud a.m n. ni. trains from Allen

town, and the7.:0 am. and M5 p.m. trains
from Philadelphia, nave through cars to and
xrom A'niumainuuu

- j. a, wooDrfiN.
Gtncml Manager,

O. aXnAHCOCjK, bfn'l ncWt Agent.

HENRY-- A, PETER,
(Successor to C. W. LE.viz),

Bank street,. ,Lehighton, Fenn'a,
Offers to tho publlo a full line ot

Purs Drugs and Chemicals,
LATENT MEDICINES,

Horse and Cattle Medicines
A Complete Asssortment of ,

"Wall Iaja.!',
Front the Chespest Brovra to the'fleost d Ut,

Fancy Toil6t Articles,
SPONGES, CIIAMOISE SKINS,

Plain & Fancy Stationery,
Andarafle'tT 0( HOUSEHOLD ARTICLES

too numerous too mention, nu ot wmcn
be Is offering at

nvr n n nv a fii s Tinwriiui a

PURE WINES and LI0.U0R3 for Medicinal

PHYSICIANS,' PItRSOniPlIONSi srofnl v
and accurately compounded by MY3ELP.,at
All bout's otl lie day and nlgbt.

rauonsge mviieu,
II. A. PETER,

Lcnetcl's Block.
Marc 24, 1S77.

QAUBfW ADYOOATE

CUEAP

Tftii "nTHVfiiTurrc ntiuTnu

UCIIlbnTON, TA.

ItT.ry JeserlpUoaot Pnatlnc, from a

(

viOlrllKV I 'nin n IMetnH

BILL HEADS,

LETTER nEADU,

WOTE HEADS,
' ' !

' STATEMENTS.
pnnnnnruva

POSTERS,

HAND HILLS,

DODO EHS,

CIRCULARS,

eniprisa taos,
ENVELOPES,

. i . If . ' .
PAMPHLETS,

AO., 4C

nwm inn, D.uminn,r. i, t, i aw. ,.r.pa

We are prepared to do work at as cbeap rates
with Its customers.

OUR MOTTO 18

tyOr4sr ftfltilrt4Tpron)7tatteBtlon.

CARDS.
Furniture AVure house.

V. Schwsrti, Batik tre1 dealer in all lints
turmiure, uoimmaaeio vratr.

Knot and Slioe Maker.
Clinton nrgtoey, tu Isran'i building, Iftmk trfit

All orders promptly fMed work warrhnUd?

LOXUSTUEET,

ATTORNEY AT.LAW,
' '

. ' i.

Ken dooi tctbe "Carton lions..'
DANK STREET. LEIIIOHTON, FA,

December 160m.

w. Mi RAPSH1U(
ATIOHNKY AND COUXSEt.LOR AT LAW,

Dm atSECT.LCKIOHOX, PA.
Real Estate and Collodion Airetlcyi Will Duvand
Sail It. al Ustale. ,Coiivejsnrln4 nsstly done

promptly made. etlliUR Estates of Oe
oadentsa .peclslty. May be consulted In rnll.b
nd Uermsn. Net. 2S.

JA8. II. STItUTHEItS,
ATTOItNiYAT LAW,

21' llooriif llhoadXI'slI, '

Mauo'li Cliuiik, Pa.
All business sutrusted to Llca will be promptly

attsndedto.
, Mar 27, ly.

JJAMKL ICALHpUS,

ATTORNEY AND CqUXSHLLOTt At LAW,

JtlaucH Chunk, Pa.
above Dofon's Jeneiry Store, Broadway

ISO. D. BEM OLITTK. .143 S. L008D

QfiUTOLIiTTK ii LOOSIJ,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSEMIIS AT LAW,
Orncs Corner of Funquebanna and Broadway.

MAUC1I CHUNK, I'enma.

Can , be consulted In German. (Julv 24 187

p J. MKIilUX, ... --c

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Nez(Do6rto First National Bsok,

ItAIICH CliUNK, 1A,

VCn b ponsulteti la Herman. fjanO.

JUSTICE OP THE PEACE,

Obert'a Bulldln?. ItANK-St- .. LrmoilTOX.
Conveyanclntr, Cotlejtlnir at d all otlicr DusU

neas connected with the ofllco promptly attend,
ed to AUo, Agontfor tboPutcnas3aod Baler of
RcalEstato. ' April l'--yi

rpiIOMAS S. BUCK,
justice or Tib: peace,

BANK Street, LEIIIQtlTON, Ts.
Conveysrrlnfc. roUcctlnfr and all huslne.s con.

oscted with the rfftcv promptly attended to.
4TAy'eut lor firstlas Insurance Donipsnles,

nJ Ittsksof all klods tskdn on.tbe most lllvral
ltH. Jsn.9.18:5.

Iff A. UlSUHAMEtl, Jtl.D.,; . '

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Special attention paid to Chrnptc Ttlsa.t.i.
Offire: South Kast corner Iron snti 2nd st... Lc

hlghton, Ta. April S, 1876.

JQU. N. II. HIillEli,
PRtnTiriNa physician ANn snnnKiiN.

Offlre, Rank street, next lonr ehnve ths Postontee,
LsbUbton, Vi. t)ttln Ifurs Psriyvllle eaehday
rom 10 to 1 2 o'clock; remainder or day stnaretn
Lablehton Nov 23. '72

yy a. in siciPLic,
FnYSICIAN AND SUROEON,

Kelt 10 E. n. cyder's store, r.ASt BJ.,

LEI1IOHTON. TENN--
7r.ll Snodal altextlon civen to lhA rnr..fSalt Mbeuin Ao. . j.in I8y

J FRA.VKL1S LICSII,

PHYSICIAN AND bTJitpEON,
llatt Hnulmt I'liytician of llirriAwg Uotjpital).

OrntE: Next door to Iho Union enures,
WEISi-POR- PA.

HT Cnarlnl ntttttinn .Icon ... TM

uicu. Luuhiiiu uon in J.U1U1SU and uormau.
AUi 18, m

JU. KDWAKU Hiitnv.v,
' 6 U BO EON DENHVT,

Of the Pennsylvania Dental College Pbllidcl.
pbla bas ooem d un effleo In LEIIIOHION, on
UUOAD Sl'UEKT. i.cxt iloor u Suyder"a .tore'
All wor warramed aitl.factory

LAU )HIt,o OAS usod for the pilnlesi ex,
traiton of Teeth Aug. 11, lb7,-- yl

--L CONVKYANUKR.
ANIl ' .

GENERAL INSUKANCE AGENT
Tils Mlowlna Onrjlp.iiiia. r ltal)r.iiild:

)N HUIUALPiniJ.
I1AU1.AU MIUUALTIHE,wo.MIa nm,

P01T.-.VILL- PIRH.
LEHKlli 1'IIIE.andtheTRAV

EI.ERs ACCIDEN r INSUltANCE,
Also Pennsilvanls anil Miilnul itArfi tm.Det,s3 ive aim In.uranee Cmonauv.
warcn 218,3. 1 noa. KEMEREB.

11. friDuoss,

ntACTICAL BARBER,
Opposite the First National Bank,

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.
Tl'.mCS-i70-SHAVIN- 8I1AJI POO.

aiteii "ell to - I""nvUy and oitiallol.y
1'iitronnge eolliited and sallsfacticn cuarsn-t-

July 14. ,"77. '

Qiiiuom KosTuxnADciT,

Bonth east Corner Public Square,

Bauk St., Lebighton, Pa.,
Isprroared to roako ufebik PORTRAITS!OK.VKllONs FROM PaUl'OOHAPliV , IS

the most artistic msnuer. equal tuallresoecu
?v,!.el...1i?,v!!;.',.v,V.e.m"kM 'nectainfi.'S.'''i0 ''""TRA11SOK litCKASKUtype. of al kinds. Chaise,very moderate and patronage eoUutel. suvll

.10B PRINTINO at tUe very iowe.t price at0 THE CAmrOJI ADVOOAV OPFICE.

MR. JONES' METHOD.
" Dnn'ttell me nnytjilne nlmut it,

iiinrm, ham ar. onnea. "i inttiK 1'vo
Binieu IIIH..VUM1 rienriy. a RO-.- u ini.S- -
tress niake.s n pojitl servant ; and If you
n,",ri,,, l" vii., i
I Rive mine to my clerk, all would co
on as It should Try beltia'verv reason
nolu.aud .very kind, yet yem positive.
1 don't want to hiirt your feelings, Ma-rlt- i,

but I cruld niniiaue this huh.se and
see that the little tilt or cooking, and tfil
the duhtlnn, anil sweepltiir, find trlrlltiu
of thatrt was properly donu without
stlrrltiK from "iiva'a,yn,.i,,fi 'fir- -

ellve very iilnurijv iBjuI. reallv th s
tniK uuout ,nou.'eKVl;ii)f!'l? nmurtl "

" Hut, Allicit, ji'iiy dear,", said Ma-- r

i. "you don't understand. I merely
mm ntioucd that mutton must never be
seiit to the table rare, and she

' There, there, .Maila." paid Mr.
Jonea. "I d(in' want to offend juu,
but It Is all your wa.nt of calmness.
Now, 1 must run'. ' 1'd't'io .Idea It was
so late., But If on)y take my
plaii( Norn would give you no' trouble
whatever."

Mrs. Jours, said ho itynre, but she
klsseiHiorJliHliaud good uiornlne vitu.
a look In Her eye that meant
and wlien fit. Jones' came home at
liluld.lie founiflils wlfe'witli'a'I'ianrlkiT.
chief about Iut forehead, hlncOntbe
sofa. She Im.l a terrible hendatlie.aiii1.
tunreovcr, it was no Metier lu the morn- -
int.'.,

" And If you can stay at bome.dear,"
said Mrs. Jones. "I'll uu eo tliHiiklul."" Very AveU.niy.dear, I can htay. and
I will, eald the husband, "and perhaps
I'd. better no fur.thi doctor."" No," eald Mrs--. Jonesj "nothlnfj
alls tne hut a headache ; but it Is nut
possible for mo to 'attend to anything
s" J."Y?i S"u can 8,1UW UB bow
Ndrn Miolild ne" iiHiVaueil;" '

" I think I can," eald Mr. Jones. "
iiiiiik i can, p.iatia. what will you
iiKvn im, ureaKta-- i now (

ltlli iw.Hii,,. 1,..f .,n.

said farla; "aiid Jlhvfe JstfJeakMu the
uie uiiuse, you itnow, and eggs.ahd you

Jlr. Jonesnodded and r'atig' tlie bell.
There was no

"I mppose Niira ,s.npt:np yet," said
Mrs. Junes. "I gvuenilly wakii her."" I should ne.ver think of waking my
clerk," said Mr "Join's. "Nom should
Uelaitgnt, to, rise, at a proper hour to he
gin her dally duties. .' Ilutfev.e'r, I'll irif.

JlaviimcllnihVd'uie stairs WUilsViif-pose- ,
Mr. Jonra ueceeied .at la..t In

pioducipB ironr.tlio Intfcrlor ot Nura's
uj'ni i lilt: a, 1IUU

" .Lord savoju's,. Is'thft house on fire,
mum that j'otj'ri) batln" in the door 1"" The house Is not on fire," replied
Mr. Jones will) dignity, "11111 It Is time1
Hint Jim were up. In future iIsh t

jSeven.wjltinut lielhg called."
" uia 1 ever liear the retorted

Nora, "I)o you think curl is an owl
to elape with one eye open ?"

" 1 have given my orders," eald Mr.
Jones, gravely.

'''Tfien I'll take none froin voii.stf."..... -1.1 vr
nuiu ivtiin

However, shortly nfterMie came flap.
Iilifii Vta'frH. ilh tier 'yiuriting'slip
persand was' liean'l splitting ' kindling
wood In Mr
Junes acaln rang lie bell, 'fills

proiiucllig- - no eifert, lie mug
it.Mlx times n Miccese.on, nnd at last,
growing hot with Indiguatlon. bimfieed
down flair.

' Did you bear me ring, Nora 1" lie
aske.l.

" I did, ami I was wondering If you
found it Hinuelng," replied Nora.

' " I rang lor you I" said Mr. Jones.
"Ye'll ring lung," sald.Nyra. "Kape

a second gutlef you want belU answer-
ed : and what's happened to the mUsus
itbat she sent vou after tne V"

" Mrs. Jones b not well," said Mr.
Jones.

" I'm sorry, then," Nora, fei
she's a datvnt-beliave- d lady, and that's
mure than I can say of some others."

s petsoual.but Mr, Jones
pretended not to notice it.

"Mrs. Jones will have tea and toat."
hetnld, "ituil.I will have coflee, tteak
and soine eggs."

" Eur the sania trenkfast ?" asked
Nora.

" Yes," said Mr' Jones.
" Ye'll tak. lay, the same as her,

then" said Nora.
" No, I a III " said Mr,

Jones. . oil!!. ' .

" Ye'll tint get It,'1 (.aldfoia, "I've
tilver 11 ado lay and ciiffefiir the same
hrtakfus' for any nuu and J'll not be-
gin now "

" I will have coffee. Nora," said Mr.
Junes, calmly, and proceeded to unlock
the pantry door anil produce, culTee suf-
ficient fur a hreakfaillng regiment.
Then he walked calmly up stairs and
wallei. Hours rolled on , nothing came
Into ttie dliiiuu.room but smoke Mr.
Jones knew too mucp to ring the hell
tills lime. He went down ttalrs again
and penetrated Iho clouds of smoke
that filled the kitchen.

" Is breakfast almost ready, Nora ?"
he said.

"Sura a hnpportli I" said Nora. "The
range won't light "

"It's this damper," said Mr. Jonas." It's pttshsd the wrong way," And
he altered It.

" I've not lived out twenty years,"
said Nora, " to bo larnt uow about a
range hy a man."

" Very well," said Mr. Jones, " It
Is as I sny, Breakfast lu Qlteeu niln
utes, Nora."

"HarkentO Mm." eald Nora. through
the Biuoke,

Mr. Jones retreatedt- - Ao hour sltw- -

artN breakfast tvas served the steak
ncuiner ; pMnr Mrs. Johhh' tea ll.ivnr.
less warm water, ho cnffeti whatever
a the eggs ton soft to be beaten. As
lis- - lite tOAst, It In black
bars, and had tjee'n done mi the gri'dfroh

u niiicn iimi nati D'en Drolled.
" Yoti see." (.aid Mrs. unesl '" T

always se.o to things a great deal. I sup-t.o-

vou couldn't. Vlenc"
Maria',"' salil Mr.' Jones, ' 1 thlnlt

Xstra must Have a neenl ar rlmrnKine f
.(iw lint yet fu.und the 'key1 to It;
mist be' more decided, J sdllpnse; I'm
totry ypurVa and tuasfflKift" relish,. , .. .tin - t ' 111.it S.ijl li, 1.a set) mat you iiaver samertitng Detier
sden. Do y'ot"knnw, ' l"i)?)fli'v'e the
iiiiiiuiry siyte ot ciiiiiiiiaim - rs tne nest.
I'll adopt It.' Since Nora was nut en
gaed' to answer the bell, ''t'nius't Sail,
I suppifse. Nnrib ,'" " '

Nota' appeared.' ' '

Cear away," cried "Mr. JoheJ.
Nora put her'arins aki'mbo.

- " Clear away," said 'Mr'. Jones. as nn
oulcer might cry'; '''Shoulder arms."

" What ?" said Nora. '
"Remove breakfast things I" bellow,

ed Mr. Jones.
Mrs. Jones retired to tho sofa and

sliut her eyes.
,Nra walked out of the room with n

grin of derlsluti. Mr. Jones foiro'vved
lier.

. " Remove breakfast things," he said
aoain.

" If mane clare'tho table." sard
Nora, " I'll do it when I'm ready.
There's n;dalo to do yet' before tliat
tlnie'll come."

Mr. Jones retreated." Mrs. Joms
watched him, as he reentered, 'with
ejes tlia"t were very brlglit (or one with
a headache,

H'm I" saM Mr". Jones," I suppose
yn'u hail rather give orders' about tidy.
Ing heii room's, so on ?'

" Ol'i.'-Iio- .'' said' Mrs. .Intiea. "I le'avn
It nll'fn vim

blip siiul'her eyes again. 'Mr.' Jones
feijd'flie paper.,' Abolut an' hour elftped
wlicq Jforii came' to' cleaf" the table.
Thereupon Mr'. JTo'DefUled'hls nitlltary
sytet.il again :

Neatly arrange "the Whole' house,"
he "said,' with an utipbasls on every
won) . .

" What lio you mean 'by that ?" nsk.
ed g. '' '

" Arrataethe whole house neatly,"
said Mr.' Jones.

"'"The'liktfn-that- ," 'fald-Nrn- a, and
$1 ;liiajrlied ndt of thd' roolnt "Mr.'
Jojie'fonnweir, ...

i- - iP''l1youJ"!r.my command'?'" lie.

get out of my kitchen,'"" said
iirn, in lake no more orders from

" 'you
Thereunnn Nnra thrnnr n dUtirlnth lit

him, and. he,nalur'ally Infuclut'eil, flire!vv;

it .tjii'vMiril.s her aga'n. Where'iipop Nora
at once tied up her eye In a large puck,
et Uaijdkerchlef and vauUhed tlirouah
the diltir.'

,Vwr Mrs. Jone 1 Her Iieadacho
would never liavo lasted so long.bad
sht"known what the result of her bus'
balld's method would be. Sim had ez- -
pe'eted a little fun, but not quite this.

,N'ra. who knew' only to well how
fjcli tlilnus. were managed, made a
charge against tier cruel master for as-

saulting her with a dichcloth, Not only
bad' Mr. Jones to piy a fine and re-

ceive n reprimand, but the reporters
gott'liOlil ot him, and he was published
over tho length nnd breadth of the land,
name.an.l residence In full j as one of
the greatest brutes living. In som
papers he had beaten his servant girl
with a poker. In some he had broken
her head with an ax. He had Inflicted
wounds upon her with a carvlni; knife. -

and he had shot her with a
ed revolver.

lneverviase she was presented as
Innocence In grief and he was an armed
rnitian. v.,r 1,.. ,m.r i.u .
bis time In writing contradictions to
the impers, from which Mrs. Jones in
thuds of remorseful tears cut the para-
graphs concerning lilui, but ho nwir
Piiasted of his ihelhod with servants
again, which, after all, must have been
some comfort to M . Jones.

- The following letter lately discov-
ered by Mr. Waslibn'rne anionc theor--
chives of the French Government, has,
oy permission irom tn. Minister or
Foreign Affairs, been pliotosranhed.
and a copy of It sent to, the, State De
partment Ht Washlnuton : " Paris. De--

cember 83. 1770. Sir. We. bee leave
to acquaint your Exceileueydbat we are
appointed and fully ,euipo)'t'el by the
Cntigre of the United. date's of Am.

rica to propose and liecotlate a tteatv
of a.ulty and commerce lietween Franne
and the aid Slates The Just and gen.
erous treatment their iraillng ships have
received hy a free admission Into the
ports of this kingdom, with every con
sidefHtion of respect, has Induced the
Congress to mako tills offer fitst to
France. Wo reuuest an audience of
jour Excellency, wherein we may have
an opportunity of presenting our cru
dentials, and we Hatter ourselves that'
the propositions we are Instructed to
make ate tiuch ns will nut be round nn
acceptable. With tho greatest regatd,
we have the honor to be youi Excel-
lency's most obedient servants, Benja-
min Frnuk'.in, Silas Deane, Arthur !ee."
Tills letter was In tho hand writing of
Benjamin Franklin, and the transmis-
sion of it was the first official act of the
United States after the Declaration of
Indeeiideni', the subjevt of which se-
cured foreign recognition of tho infout
Republic,

--A prlsmoldal one rail railway Is In
course of construction In the Bradford
Oil district.

Napoleon's 'Attempt to Cross tiip
Danube, in liar, 1809.

The Immediate' problem Which lias to
be solved by a generil wljo attempts to
rarry nn armv across a. river .wlileh Is
defended by the enemy is.lww to throw
"'"1 ' ainiit- - 11 01 oiner, oeroro tne
adversary shall have had tfmo to make
dispositions to prevent lilm.suoh a force
a slinll ,le ahle to hold Its ground nnd
lie it off attack until the whole armv
shall be safely trail. ported auoss tho
river in rear or tne screen thus formed
The time, tlu refore, required by largo
bodies of troops to ,fle over n bridge
becomes nn Important element In the
calculation, nnd, at the
present moment the following details of
the actual passage of n laige army
across the Danube wl not be without
Interest. May, 1(300; Napoleon deter-
mined )o cross (lie Danube arid attack
the Austrian Aimy.which, having been
defeated on the right bank, bad retired
10 Hie north of the.rlver. Vailous

political as .well as military,
Induced htm to select Vienna as the
town In tile neighborhood ot which tho
attempt should be made, and the a.'tual
spot chosen by him was where the river
is,(Uvnte(t,lnto two branches by tho Is.
land Of Lnlmil Of'tlm arms llin mum
soufhern ls the wider, the northern one
liaving nn average width of 120 yards.
The force at tho,' disposal of Nanoleon
amounted In round numbers to 00,000
men, while the opposing army under
the Command or the Archduke Charles
was nbdut 100,001) strong. Keeping
Ills design feoret, Naindeon was able to
occupy the Island of Lnbau without op-
position. Bridging materials had been
prepared, nnd In three liours. on the
20th of May, communication was es-

tablished by means of 15 pontoons bo
tweenthe Island nnd the left bank. Be- -
fine dbrk a division of lluht cavalrv un
der Gen. Lanlle, n division of Infantry
under Molitor, aud a division of voltlg.
eurs tinder Boudet, In all 13.!S00 men
had tiled across, nnd, as the enemy had
not become aware of Napoleon's' enter-prls-

were able to' take up a strong
position without being molested. But
now the bridge gave way. The whole
night was spent In the work of reDair.
npd It was "Hot until morning that the
pasnage of the river could be resumed.
During the" early part of-t- ho forenoon
of the 21tt,Mzula) 's cavalry,
qulra-isleis- , Lesrand's division of

ajid some artillery, In nil about
0,000 men, crossed Over ; when again
the bridge broke.' The Danube, which
baib riven three ..feet, on tlie20,th, had
risen lonr feet moro ufrlug tho

the'2)st. 'In a few hours; bow- -

ever, communication was agaln.estfib-llshed- .
aud in the eventm. St. (he's

division nnd St. Germain's cavalry were
hrouuht across, go that by nightfall
Napoleon had altogether 30,000 men on
the enemy's brink of the river. By this
timo the Autrl in commander had re-

ceived Information of Napoleon's move-
ments, had assembled 30,000 of his
troops, and already at one o'clock on
the afternoon of the 21st, had begun an
attack upjin.lhe French advanced guard.
This, latter was disposed In a strong
poisltioirin'the v'lllagts Essllngand As.
pern, and 111IIII those were captured It
was Impossible for the Au-trh- , to
penetrato between them nod reach the
head ot the bridge. Fur five hours the
French ' defended themselves with the
utmost obstinacy. Half of Molltor's
division, which held Aspern.had fallen.
The survivors were beginning to waver,
when, luckily for them, the Archduke
Charley seeing that un more French
troops ''nine up from the bridge, which

Ilot V1"1'1' repaired, and thinking
Vmt M lma aune vn,m" i)'liK the
debouche of the enemy, and tl.at lie
c01llll "lorH e&ny nl11' mdro ceitalnly
crlisl1 llwm ,"n f1,"3, '""rrow, when Ills
own torce should have rrcelved rein
forcements, gave orders to camp firing j
nod duiing the night the prospects of
.Napoleon were lit truth gloomy, ifur
the third time the bridge leading from
the rluht bank' of the river to tin) Island
of Lobau broke, the Danube having"
risen yet nuoiiier seven feet, or fourteen
feet in all, The damage was,however,
once morn repaired, and before day-
break Oudlnol's two divisions, the
guard, St, IMalre's nod Demot's troops,
in all 40,000 men, had begun to cross.
By noon on the 22d Napoleon had CO,-- .
000 men on the enemy's bunk But by
tliis time the Austrlans nlso bad been
reinforced, nnd, advancing to the at
tack, pressed the French bard. At this
critical moment the news reached Na-

poleon that once again nnd for the
fourth time the bridge from the right
bank to the Inland bad been Bwepl uway,
being till time so much damaged that
there was but little piuspeejt of being
utile tn restore, lt. Thus iho Emperor
found hliu'self dep'rived of any cliihce
of receiving further reinforcements ;

the furco Of' artillery across was but
small, ammunition. vas running short,
the inen were suffering seveiely ffuin
the Austrluu onslaughts and'heavy tire,
and St. llllalie and a host of his oiUcers
were killed. All that remained to tie
done was to endeavor to save Ids army
from complete annihilation, by with,
drawing it across the small arm or the
river to the Island of libau. Lannes
was ordered to cover the retreat, and
lost his life In fulfilling bis task. The
Ausiriaus made no vigorous pursuit,
and by the' 23.1 1 lie French had once
more placed the northern arm of the
Daiube between themselves and the
enemy, having lost 111.000 men in the
two days' lighting. IVI Mall Gazette,

Mackerel are being caught )n con
slderabla quantities uloug the coast of
Msip. . .. . ,

'

Intcrrnntcd Tablo Talk.
Tho other evenlntr the Rev. Mr. Phl

lrtcter sat down at the table with a very
thoughtful nlr, and attended to tho
wants of his brood In a very abstracted
manner. Presently ho looked up at his
wlfo and said :

" The Apostle rant"" Got n awful lump on tho head
'safternoon," broke In tho pastor's
eldest son, " playing base ball. Bat
flew dut of the striker's hands when I
was umplre.and cracked inn rightabnvo
the ear,, an' dropped me. Hurt Golly I"
and the lad shook his head in dismal
but expressive pantomlrie as be tender-
ly rubbed n lump that looked like a bil-
liard ball with hair on It The pastor
gravely paused for, the lutcrruptlou.and
resumed :

" The Apostle Paul"
" Saw" Mis1. O'Ghemlme down at

Greenbaum's th s afternonn," snlil t,u
'eldest daughter, addressing her mother.

one nan. tno same old everlasting
black silk, made over with a vest of
tllleul green silk! coat tall basque pat-
tern, nversblrt tiinde with diamond folds
In front, edged with deep fringe j 'yel-
low straw bat, with black velvet facing
Inside the brim, nnd pale blue flowers.
She's" going to Chicago."

The good minister waited patiently,
and then, In tones Just a shade louder
than before said :

" The Apostle Paul"" Went n swlmmta' last night withnemy and Ben, pop. and stenned on a.

clamshell," exclaimed his1 youngest
son ; " cut my foot so I can't wear my
sitoe i nnd, please, can't I stay horao
to morrow ?.'

The pastor informpri his son thnk im
might stay nway from the river, and
then resinned his topic. He said :

1 lie Apostle l'aul.says" ..
My teacher Is nn awful llir "

shouted the second son, " he says the
world Is riS' round ns an orange, And It
turns round all' tho time fnster thin a
clrous mail can ride. I guess io lialnt
got .miicn, sense."

Tim mother lifted a warning finger
toward the boy and said, " Sli I" and
the fatherresumed s . . .,

" The Apostle Paul says"" Don't bite oil twice. as much n9 you
can chew." bruke out the eldest son,

the nssault ot his little brother
Oil n "ideceof cake. The castor's faca

Vliowed Just a trllle of annoyance .as ho
,sa(d Ip very firm, decided toues ;

" me Apostle raul says"" There's a fly In tho butter 1"
'shrieked the youngest hopeful of tho
family, nnd a general laugh followed.
When silence was restored the eldest
daughter, with fin air ofcurlo.sity.satd :

" Well, but, pa, I really would llko
to know whatthe-Apostl- Pau.1 said."" Pass iiio tie mustard," said tho
pastor, absently.

Then tho committee ros6 and tho
senate went Into, executive session aud
soon ufter ndjuurded.

imiEFLKTS.
The San Francisco newspaper soli.

Cited money to pay 'the' homeward fares
of the Callifornla rltle team.

Billy Kersauds, a negro mlalstrel,
was dragged aud badly hurt In stopping
a runaway horse lo I'etersburg, Va.,
but be says the Incidental advertising
of his business "Is well woith the cost.

Joseph K, Emmet, the actor, Jump-c- d

into Hie sea, In Australia, and was
rescued by fishermen. He denier) that
ho had intended to drown himself, but.
gave no explanation of his strange con-
duct.

A miner at Ballarat was so elated
on striking 0 rich of gold that
he kissed the first woman lie met ; but
his excuse was not dee,med good by tho
woman nor by the magistrate who
Quid lil m ,

The following Is all tho space given
in a Texas newspaper to a lynching j

"ijuuiey iiansiorn was hanged, by a
mob of forty men this ninriilng,: lieaf
his home, two miles fiom Perry, lu this
county. Too much cattle:"

--On Tuesday, the steamship Poly-
nesian, whilst leaving the port ot Mon-
treal, struck tho barge Protecteur,
crushing nnd sinking her. The barge,'
which was of large size, was loaded
with ten thousand bushels of peas and
these-latter- swelling from the effect of
the water, burst the vessel In two, and
made a complete wreck tif her.

The Marshall family had a reunion
the oilier day, at the old family man-
sion, in Kennettfwuslilp.Chester coun-
ty. Five brothers nud sisters, with
thej r descendants, to the number of'fotty one, were present. The total
weight of the party wits 5200 pounds,
or no average of 128 3 4 pounds. The
nggregntH age was IS55 years, or an
atprngu of a little more than 33 year.'

Inquiries made by a reporter of the
Nrw York World aiming the agents of
the steamship lines plying between that
city and Southern ports shows a very
eucouraiflng state of affairs. The busi-
ness of all the lines shows a great In-

crease this year, and several of the
companies report Hie per centage of

ns high as 30 and Q0 per cent.
It Is announced that the famous

nickel mine at Gap, Lancaster Co.,
worked fur several years past exclusive,
ly by the United States Government,
will soon be abandoned and operations
permanently suspended. The cause of
this Is reported to be the discovery, In
New Caledonia, of very rich deposits of
nickel bre, where it Is said to crop out
nbove the surface of the ground, so
that it can be mined with very little of
the trouble or expense ithat have boon
rt'qulrrd to excavate It at Gap, ' "',


